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DearFrancis,
It pleasesus greatlythatyou,in particular,
arethe newPope.Boththechurchandtheworld
expectfromyoua newchurchwhichcanleadto a newworld.Thisis an immensedivinetask.
We wouldliketo supportyoucontinuously
in thistask,by meansof prayer,so thatyoumay
receivestrength,
vitalityandthe HolySpirit,so clearlyandluminously,
thatyoumaymeetthe
task.
Thisletteris writtenby a Dutchcouple.We havelivedandworkedtogetheras priestssince
1965;at the sametime,we considerourselves
romantically
a coupletoo.BishopBekkers
blessedus in 1964andgaveus hismission.He laidhishandson us.We beganourtaskas
worker-priests.
However,
I (Jan)wassubsequently
suspended
by the Bishopof 's-Hertogenbosch
on 1
December
2011.Thiswasprompted
by thefactthatwe hadpublished
a numberof brochures
andhadadvocated
theseparation
of officeandcelibacy.
However,
the reasongivenfor the
suspension
wasthefactof ourlivingtogetherfor46 years;thiswaslabelledconcubinage.
Inthemeantime
we arebothin ourlateeighties,
butstillworkinghardto savethechurchforthe
future.Wefeelthat'voluntary
celibacy'foipriests
is essentiatto
ttratfuture.Thatiswhywe now
addressourselves
to you.
I do notaskthatyouintervene
to havemysuspension
lifted.Theessenceof mypriesthood
has
beenneitherdamagednordiscontinued
by it.Thatis a matterfor God.We feel,morethan
ever,thatit is in thebestinterests
of the churchto standupfor the 'freecelibate',
as a true
adornment
of the church.
We arenotaskingyouto intermediate,
eventhoughthe legalproceedings
to havethe
suspension
lifted,basedon the Universal
Declaration
of HumanRights,aretakingplaceat the
Supremum
Tribunal
in Rome.
The reasonfor thisletterandthe attached'Habemus
Papam'textis to requestthatyouraise
the matterof celibacy
in thefuturepolicyof thechurch.YoucouldbethePopewhodoesaway
withthechurch's
fundamental
dualism.
You havethe loveof thepeople.
We toobelievethatyoucanbringthemiracleof a newearthanda newheavencloser.Godis
surelyworkingto achievethis.
We thankyou,andofferourwarmestfriendship,
St. Bonifaciuslaan
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HABEMUSPAPAM
Thesmokewaswhite,theredCardinalturned
white.
In thatinstant,he hadto knowhowto givea papalblessing.
He bowedhis headandcailed:r wourd-rather
youbressme.
At that,everyoneon st. pete/s squareprayed,andbressedhim.
Thatwasthe momenthe becamethe pope.I willbecalledFrancis,he said.
qround
Breakinq
PopeFrancishasbeen-called
to do ground-breaking
workin the church,to breakthe spellcast
on humanity.Thewell-founded
expectation
that_he'is
capableof that,;Jt;"p"red to do that,
is basedon thefactthathe himsefis unaware
of allthat,'humble
as he is.He,"irne. onlyto do
ordinarythings,andthatis extraordinary.
He lendshisvoiceto humanrights.
Givenallthatfallsunderhumanrights,it is fairto surmise
thatpopeFrancisis embarking
on a
longjourney.He hasannounced
hisintention
put
to
hiseffortsintofreedomandequality
for
all
people.Withoutvoicingan opinionon whatthis-involves
(inquietmoments, n" regardsthe
world,he will be awareof it) he hasalreadydefinedthe dlrection:the routehe
"r knows
taken,the routehe knowshe musttake.H-ehasan intuitiveknowledgeof the future mustbe
in the
present'Thisis why.hefeelsclumsyandunaccustomed
in the hereandnow.Thatwhichwill
comeis alreadyin him.
Whatdoesfreedommean?Whatis socialandreligious
freedom?
Canfreedombe dividedinto
sections
whereoneor theotherhasor hasnotthe rightto exist,or cannotattainsuch?
Se l e c t i v e .....
Thosewhochoosefreedomchoosefreedomacrosstheboard.Thatmeansthatanyone
labouring
for socialfreedomwillhaveto workjustas hardfor spiritual
freedom.Forthechurch,
thismeansthatchurchlawsmaynot restrictor disregard
people's
freedom.
Worldnews
So..if
thisnewPopeadvocates
freedom,he mustequallydefendthefreechoiceof priesthood
to livea celibatelifeor not:because
it is a basichumanrightthatsurpasses
everything.
Hewill
haveto discontinue
thestructure
of restriction
representeO
ny thecelibacyobligation,'knowing
thatthisis the divisiveissuewithinthechurch.Fromthere,notfromanyinevitibleprocesswithinthe churchbutfroma profound,
personal
conviction,
he willhaveto becomea defender
of marriedpriesthood.
Hewillhaveto separatereligious
lifefromcompulsory
pledgesanddo
awaywiththesepreconditions
to a religious
life.
lf thisPopeactson humanequality,
hewillhaveto proclaim
thatequalitynotonlyin marriage,
but alsoin a churchfunction.
Thiswillresultin openingup the wayio femalepriesthood.
lf thjsnewPoperespects
nature,as createdby God,he mustalsorespecthumannature,and
allthe lifevaluesthatentails.Peoplechoosetheirownformsof lifeandrelation.
Thechurch
canilluminate
thesewiththeloveof God.
'sensibile'
It is particularly
remarkable
thatPopeFrancisindicated
a newspiritual
route,in hisveryfirst
speech:the sensitive
route.He usethe ltalianword'sensibile',
immediately
translated
bythe
media(KRO- the RomanCatholic
broadcaster
in
the
Netherlands)
with
the
safe
translation
'tender',
whenthe correcttranslation
is'sensitive'.
Evengiventhathe couldnothavepredicted
the scopeof thisdistinct
word,it is nowoutin theopen.il" eu"nsaid:we mustnotbe afraidof
this.He actuallydistanced
himself,
withthisword,iromtherationalway
of reachingGod:God
cannotbe foundthroughan intellectual
andtheological
quest.He indiiatednotthJwayof
reason,butthewayof emotion,
andin particular:
experiencing
Godwiththe senses,withyour

t

body,youreroticism,yourcompletelove-of life.incfuding
sexuality.Thisis the wayto reach
God'Thishasenormous
consequences
forthehumaniiteraction.
lt alsoconcerns
thebroader
formsof rblationships
thatsocietyispursuing.
Thisleadsto commitment
insteadof separation.
Thiswillmakepeoplewhole-we tinil ourselveson the brinkof a worldwid"
;."iigiou.revival.lt
is pureprophecy
thatthisnewpopenowinitiates
this.
Povertvmovement
Dangerlurksin choosingpoverty.The richnessof lifebecomeseasily
rationalised
in thatway.
In addition,
it raisesthe idealof bbstinence
as opposedto acquiescence,
leadingto a new
unrealism.
Hopefully,
PopeFranciswillnotideniiiyhimsplfwithst. Francisof Assisi,or have
thechurchadoptFranciscan.
spirituality.
He needsto UetfreFrancisof thistime,in a different
worldwithits ownopportunities.
A searchfor the enrichment
thatcanresult.from
the impoverishment
canchangethe faceof
the church:liturgically,
ritually,and interactively.
nusteiityand simplification
wiitbecome
visible'However,
thisis notenoughto maketh'echurcha churchof or fortheimpoverished.
ls
the churchnotfor everyone?
Thechurchwillhave wgrkalongside
allsocialorganisations
andmovements
workingto fight
povertyin theworld.!9
Yetfightingpoverty,in the miterialsense,is notthechurch,s
maintask
whenothersare alreadycarryingoutthattask.Thechurch'smaintask
is:
tighting
spiritual
poverty,in particularthe povertyof theclergy- the impoverished
existenceoi pii"str. Thisnew
Popewillexperience
sleepless
nightsoncehe realises
the spirituar
povertviJmotional,
existential)
of prieststhroughout
theworld,obligedto leadcelibate
tivesnecalse,Godrequires
thatof priests''Hewill,himself,necessarily-belome
an impoverished
man(erotically
as well),
unableto cometo termswithhisloveof being,andbe oestroyeu
by the cnurcrr.
whilethisis
notwhatGodwants.Perhapshe knowsthis,hasknownthisfor sometime,and
intendsto
revealthis
gradually.
End
Thosewhoare nowraisingtheirvoicesabouta thorough
clearingout beingnecessary
in the
Vatican,anda freshlookat thecuriabeingneeded,nJveno ideawhatthey
aretalkingabout.
we mustsimplyreturnto the originalemb6diment
as represented
by Jesus.
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